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Scott Forces Ahead R: Election
RESULT WILL BE

FOBECfcTDFBUGE

:si

Voting: Machines Locked Up

with 650 Votes
" Castr

THE VOTING IS

- t
Un. J. H. Dickinson Urges 5k- -

tion&I law to PreTtnt Dese-

cration of Flag.

PROGRAMME.

10 i. in.
Tha conarress called to order

by the president general.
Scripture and prayer Rev.

'William B. Wedderspoon. D. D.
Music
Reading of the minutes. "

Confirmation of State resents
- and State vice rerenta.

Report of the committee on tbe
recommendations of national of-

fice ra.
Amendments to the constitu-

tion.
Unfinished, business.

SttS p. m.
The President and Mrs. Tait

trill receive the Continental Con-
gress at the White House.

4KM p. sa.
Unfinished business.
Reports of special committees.

fiiOO p. m.
State regents' reports, begin-

ning; with Missouri.

The casting of the ballot for the elec-
tion of ten vice presidents general, two
honorary vice presidents general, and an
editor of the American Monthly Maga-
zine, of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be continued at i o'clock
this morning, when the two voting ma
chines, which are used this year,-wil- l be
unlocked by two election officials, one
of whom was appointed ty Mrs. bcou.
president general of the society, and the
other by Mrs. "William Cummins. Story,
iAt last- night the machines

Jekcyr'irdbisr wm ftrttiouner- -

a7 rails during Vie flay fgfefaya
bkM In th ktJMEJtfsf S. nJlttuU'

jjly oJMeh of tbe administration anlfcasV
'AHOBSttVt forces. ltU eUmatt that
Sn5itt-t- t VoterfWs caat ttfiio 10 6lock

last nlrht. when-th- e poJlaTclBiedS-ai- ir

that the balance of lb? votes will be reg
istered by about 1 o'clock this after
noon, enabling the announcement of the
result of the election this afternoon.

Delegates to the D. A. R. congress got
bo tangled tip over the voting for vice
president general yesterday tnat sugges
tion was made on tbe floor that the only
way to bring order out of the chaos was
to send up the police and one Daughter
doubted If even that would hae the de
sired result.

Use Voting Machines.
Voting machines had been Installed as

offering a. possible Improvement over the
methods of last year when the election
returns were not obtained for more than
twenty-fou- r hours after the polls closed,
Announcement concerning the machines
had been made- from the platform and
delegates were told that while it would be
better to vote by States, they might ote
any time after the polls opened. Long
before the polls opened Daughters began
gathering in tne corridor outside the bal
lotting place, the result being a Jam.
Mrs. William Cummlngs Story, of New
Tort, suggested that the trouble arose
because the Daughters did not know
what was expected of them and that the
polls should be closed until the matter
was made clear. The polls were closed.
a strong voiced Daughter explained In
detail and then the lam dissolved.

The administration put out a straight
ticket, the names of those indorsed hav
ing been printed on slips of paper and
circulated through the halt The Story
people, however, shrewdly denied that

, they had any ticket, declaring that indi-
vidually they would vote for the best
woman for the office.

Hott Administration Ltaea Up,

The administration party had the fol
lowing ticket for ten vice presidents gen
eral in the field: Mrs. La Verne Noyes,
of Illinois: Mrs. Andrew K. Gault, of Ne-

braska; Mrs. George S. Shackelford, of
Virginia: Mrs. William Llbbey. of New
Jersey: Mrs. R. M. Bratton, of. South Car-
olina; Mrs. Charles P. Johhaon, of Maine;
Mrs. Chants II. Bond, of Massachusetts,
Mrs. William XAwson Peel, of Ceorrla:
Mrs. Chalmers M. Williamson, of Missis-
sippi, and Mrs. W. H. Crosby, of Wis
consin.

The nominees for vice presidents gen-
eral whose names are not on the ad-
ministration ticket, were Mrs. George M.
Mlflor. of Connecticut: Mrs. John 8.
"Wood, of New Tork: Mrs. J. U. Hetch-e- r.

of .Florida, and Mrs. Cunningham,
or Kentucky.

The administration candidates tor hon
orary vie presidents general were Mrs.
Charles H. Deere, of Illinois, and Mrs.
John R. Walker, of, Missouri.

Mrs. Julius C. Burrows, of Michigan,
was a nominee for honorary vice presi-
dent general, not on tne administration
list
Jt seems safe to state that If the ticket

which Is regarded aa the
ticket elects of Its

candidates, those who are regarded as
adherents of Mrs. Scott will be defeated
next year. ?,'

In her report as chairman of the com-
mittee to prevent desecration of tbe
flsg, Mrs. J. M. Dickinson said that
twenty-nin- e States have enacted- - laws
to protect the flag from desecration.
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MRS. CLAYTOX R. TRTTESDALL,
Vice President Genenl ban Ohio.

and that to them "In masculine ver
nacular she took off her hat.

"The States that have no (lag laws are
Maryland. Virginia. West Vlrginls, Ken
tucky. Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia,
Florida, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Louisiana, Texas, Wyoming. Ari-
zona, and New Mexico. "To these,"
said Mrs. Dickinson, "are extended our
deepest sympathy.". Referring-- , to her advice to inquiring
parties to petition Representatives and
senators in Congress to vote for a uni-

versal flag law, Mrs. Dickinson
I am In no sense a suffragist.

yet when I was calmly told a few days
ago that all we need Is to bring sufficient
Influence to bear upon the members of
the Bouse Judiciary Committee to report
tovoraniy some one or the several laws
on prevention of desecration to the flag
which are reposing In the pigeon holes
of said committee, my framed
th question, 'Why was I not told this
two years ago, when I first began this
work, and a year later when, my- earnest-
ness on the subject would have moved
his heart. If a Congressman has one for
such mattersT Profuse apologies were
my answer. I say no reflecting woman
can but feel that it Is because we are
women and have no votes that we are
put aside by fair promises, like little
children. My solemn statement that
nearly 100,000 women who are earnestly
seeking for certain objects cannot al-
ways b put aside or brook such treat
ment long awakened this Congressman.
ir I mistake not. w are nearer a rea
eral flag law than ever before.

Use a Trade-mar- k,

"Of course, one of the most Important
designs Is that th flag shall not bo used
as a trade-mar- k or for business advertise
ment. In a few Instances, but Incon-
siderable ones, the argument may b
effectively used upon some Congressman
by his Influential constituency that such

.Jaw-wou-ld be Inimical to their busl
fness infarests but that Is en of th
point.r3i2 tea raatt sunt? xa, TB.ee
and b .oar .persuatlfje rrlnd- -

nation! fislgnta. must" not e lafrtnctal
'Jtn y jny ilal ef tvi tojUr
eats.' , -

At this Juncture a large number of
delegates from New York Bute lelt tne
hall ostensibly for the purpose to cast
their votes. Much confusion ensued.
and Mr Scott caused the announcement
that the States would be called as they
were wanted at the polls, and that the
delegates should remain seated until
then. This restored some semblance of
order. Mrs. William Cummlngs Story
wanted to know whether the delegates
were obliged to vote for those whose
names appeared printed on the ballot.
Mrs. Scott Inrormed Mrs. Story that the
delegates could vote for whomever they
chose, and for as many as they wished.

The report of the committee on con
serration, Mrs. James W. Pinchot,
chairman, was read in her absence by
Mrs. Carl VroCman, a. daughter Of Mrs.
Scott. The report requested the co
operation of the Daughters to prevent
the pollution of streams.

Mrs. Vrooman read that her committee
was doing everything In Its power to
induce Congress to put back into the
agricultural appropriation bill an ap
propriation of 11.000.000, which was with-
held this year from tho Forest Service.
She said that gigantic forces were at
work grasping the public's mineral and
timber lands, and requested the Daugh-
ters to take a keen interest In all ques-
tions concerning conservation.

A motion made by Mrs. William Cum
mlngs Story to petition Congress to
make the apcromiatlon as stated by
Mrs. vrooman was unanimously adopted.

Talk on Bone Craft,
Mrs. Neff, of the "Western Reserve

Chapter, Cleveland, made an address on
homecraft, deploring that it ranked in-

dustrially with the occupation of dig-

ging ditches. "We graduate sweet and
clever girls from the best schools In
the world every year." said Mrs. Neff,
many of whom would starve if left

with two raw eggs, which they would
not knew now to prepare, and who
marry Jirilllant young men. college grad-
uates, who can do everything but make
a lMng."

The remedy suggested by Mrs. Neff
was to train young girls in homemaklng
and to dignify it by making It a pro-
fession. "Nursing." she said, "has been
elevated t6 a profession, and If we had
m6re graduate cooks we Would not need
to many graduate nurses."

Mrs. wuiiam Lawson Peel, chairman
of the committee on real Daughters,
reported tnat the committee had pre
pared a. bronse tablet bearing tbe in- -

serration. --Real Daughter," surmounted
by the insignia of the society, to be
piacea as a marker on the tombstone
of every real Daughter, the tablet belnr
flv by nine Inches.

Urges National Lectures.
In her report aa chairman of the com

mittee on national university. Mrs. Alex
ander EnnU Pattern aald that a fund of
11,000 was devoted to forming the nucleus
of a rum necessary for the defrayal of
expenses incidental to the presentment of
lectures by authorities andexperts en American history. Mrs. Pat- -
ion expressed nope that before another
year passes a historian of national re-
pute "shall dellyer In our own ball sucb
lecture or lectures as would dignify the
lecture room of any of the leading uni-
versities of tha nation."

Mrs. John Miner Hort&n. rhilmin ne
ts n committee, read a
report or ner visit to Paris, parts of it
Couched In the purest Parisian accent

Mrs. miner Derwent. chairman Of the
committee on preservation of historic
spots, suggested to the Daughters that
this being leap year they should propose
to Representative; Jefferson Lew enf
Montlftllo. th birth Blaie of Thfimarl
Jtserson. wnicn she said had been left
to th people of the United Bute by th
wiu oc Mtnmoaore urian J. ievy under
certain conditions which, however, were
not earned out.

A motion was passed at yesterday
morning' session that the report of tha
comtolue on tho raisloa of ts coattV
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euilaat h. naiU tVui BBtelal order Of the
day at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and that
alter its otspetei tne maiier si urc;
Chalkley papers, be taken up. Both of
these report- - promise Interesting det
bates.

NemlaXJaa' of Caadldatea,
Prealdeal Geaeral Bcott announced

hat th nomination of candidates for
ten SUte vice presidents, twd vice presi-
dents general, and editor of tha maga-

zine would be tn order., Mrs. George T.
Guernsey, of Kansas, was named chair-
man of the election Judges, and she
named as her aids Mrs Arthur Maxwell
Parker, of Michigan; Mrs. Joseph H.
Dearborn, of New Hampshire; Mrs.- Rob-
ert Barrett Oliver, of Missouri, and Mrs.
Daniel Mann Edwards, or Rhode Island,
all of whom are State regents.

Being requested to appoint a vice
chairman of election Judges and an equal
number of Judges, Mrs. William Cum-
mlngs Story named Mrs. Taylor, of Mew
Jersey: Mrs. Harvey, of Delaware; Mrs.
TUsselL of Connecticut; Mrs. Lane, of
Texas, and Miss Finch, of New Tork.

The first nam placed in nomination
was that Of Mr. La Verne Noys, who
wss nominated by Mrs. George W. Law-
rence, of Tennessee.

Mrs. William O. Peel, of Georgia, was
nominated by Miss Anna Banning; Mrs.
William B. Llbbey by Mrs. Putnam, and
Mrs. George Scott Shackelford, of Vir-
ginia, by Mrs. Smoou

Mrs; Charles Norton nominated for
vice president general Mrs. A. K. Gait.
and Wisconsin presented in nommauon
Mrs. William H. Crosby.

Mrs. R. H. Cunningham wss nominated
from th Stat of Kentucky, and Mrs.
Morse, of Maine, brought in nomination
tbe nam of Mrs. Charles F, Johnson,
bringing with it the unanimous support
or the entire Mam delegation.

The name of Mrs. R. M. Bratton, of
South Carolina, was seconded by Ne-

braska, North Carolina, New Jersey,
Iowa, Rhode Island, and Indiana.

Mrs. Joseph B. Wood, of New York.
was nominated by Mrs. Colbert, and
Mrs. John L. Buel presented the name
of Mrs. Oeorge H. Minor, of Connecticut.

Mrs. Sfnsser Reports.
Mrs. Samuel A. Amnion, chairman of

the magazine committee, reported the
death of Mrs. Elroy M. Avery, for twelve
yesrs editor of the American Monthly
Magazine, who was succeeded by Mrs.
Ellen Spencer Mussey. Mrs. Aramon
asked the members to subscribe and use
their influence tn securing advertise-
ments.

Mrs E. a Mussey made her report as
editor of the magazine, after which re-

cess wsa taken until 3 o'clock.
Last nlirht's meeting which convened at

I o'clock was taken up with the reading
of State regent reports beginning wun
Alabama, the- - reading to "be continued

when the Bute regent of Mis-

souri will offer her report to be followed
by others.

MBS. SCOTT DISCUSSES

THE CHAEKLEY MAOTSCBIPTS

"When asked yesterday about the
Chalkley manuscripts, about which th

y factions are worrying. Mrs.
Scott said:

"Feeling that the society waa on trial
as t6 lta standing In historical and gen-

ealogical research, I felt it Incumbent
on me to secure th advice and opinion
of the highest authorities on this sub-
ject "With this In-- mind. I had Mr.
Thomas ForayJhr3fll3n foflkeaa x--
nauslira asaauaauon: ot wf taauu
njamjcripu u report foflwsjtn;
4fnM3radwArjyM. Httjahl

PrankBn Jc2tcfi.01rei9e U
ftgtatjaaflsaywttti'gnmi- a. c
also cone Into th matter with care, and
save: l have no hesitancy In stating
that the material Is not of sufficient
value to deserve publication.'

"Another authority, Mr. Herbert Put-
nam, Librarian of Congress, upholds tbe
findings of Dr. Jamison and Mr. Nelson.
When the statements of all these gen-

tlemen are read in full to the congress
it will be In a position to act

Intelligently."

NOTES OF THE DAUQHTEES.

Mrs. Matthew T. Scott waa the guest
of honor at a dinner given at the New
Wlllard last night by Mrs. Charles
Deere, of Chicago. The table was beau-
tifully decorated with American Beauty
rotes and spring flowers. Among the
guests were Mrs. Carl Vrooman, Mrs
William Uhbey, Mrs. Alexander Ennls
Patton. Mrs. George Lawrence, Mrs.
Benjamin Feasenden, and Mrs. Deere a
daughter, Mrs. Butterworth.

Among the active- - workers In the
Texas delegation are Mrs. Edward Ran-
dall, vice president general from Texas;
Mrs. Maeo Stewart, regent of the George
Washington Chapter, of Galreston. Mrs.
Alvin K. Lane, State regent; Mrs Harry
Hyman, incoming State regent: Mrs.
James L. Smith, chapter regent of
Amarillo: Miss Marlon Lane, of Dallas,
who is the Texas page? Mr. A. s Burle-
son, wife or the Representative from
Texas, delegate from the Thankful Hub-
bard Chapter, of Austin, and Mrs. H. D.
Stewart, regent of th Lady Washington
Chapter, of Houston,

Miss Mary Temple, former State regent
of Tennessee, was largely Instrumental
In bringing about the marking ot
Natchez, th old historical Indian trail
between Tennessee and Kentucky, used
by the pioneers, and hfch played an
Important part In the early colonial
tiroes. v

Mrs. C. A. Culberson,' wife of the Sen-

ator1 from Texas, entertained the mem
bers of the Texas delegation at luncheon
yesterday in her apartments in the Con
necticut.

The District D, A. R. Is an Important
farter, in the organization, a th mem
bers are naturally more cognizant ot
the Inner workings and the achieve-
ments of th society, because they are,
so to speak, on th field. Among the
most active of the District workers are
Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood, Stat regent:
Mrs. George M. Sternberg, former
State regent and former vie president
general; Miss Aline Solomons, Mrs.
Georre M. Smallwood. former Stat re
gent; Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey, who
thousot up tne present system or pub
lishing the magazine; Mrs. Belle Merrll
Draper. Mrs. Howard L. Hodgklnt, Miss
Amanlis GUlett. Mrs. William D.
Hoover, treasurer general; Mrs. Wallace
Hanger, Mrs. Lillian Pike Roome, Mrs.
Gerald, Mrs. William MatUngly, the
Misses Tlmlow, and Mrs. Wlllltm D.
Merwtn.

Among the active workers from Chi-

cago are Mrs. Le Vera Noyes, Me
president general; Mrs. Wlllard Block,
Mrs. McWilliams, Mrs. R. E. Ingersoll,
Mrs. Robert Nlles, MM. Woodruff. Mrs.
Samuel W. Earle, and Mrs. Charles
Deer.

Th flag on Continental Hall is at
half man on account ot,th Titanic
disaster.

Mrs. William Cummlngs Story has a
double m th Congress in the person o
Mrs. E. a. colburn, regent of th Sche-
nectady. N. T.. Chapter. Mr. Colburn
Is a pianist of New Tork
Bute,

The Merserian Chapter ft Staten Island
to th baby caler ot New Tork Slate.

AXONS I), A. E, CANDIDATES.
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--Fboto br O. T. Buck.

MRS. C F. jOHNSOJf,
Of lUln.

All Ihe chapter members are descend
ants of the ancestor of Joseph Wood,
husband of Mrs. Joseph Wood, Stat
regent of New Tork.

Mrs, Kaley, ot the Foughkeepsle Chap-
ter of New Tork, Is a n artist
of New Tork State.

Mrs. Champ Clark, wife of the Speaker
of the House of Representatives, gave a
tea in honor ot the members of the con-

gress. Mrs. Clark received "her guests
In a gown of white voile trimmed with
fillet lace with touches of pink. The ladles
of the Missouri delegation assisted in
dispensing the hospitality of the after-noo-

Mrs. John Miller Horton. regent of the
Buffalo Chapter, wilt give her annual tea
for the pages at the congress on Sunday
evening from 4 to 8.

Mrs. John Miller Horton. .regent of the
Buffalo chapter, gave S100 toward the
debt on Continental Hall. Mrs. Charles
H. Deere, candidate for honorary vice
president general from Illinois, gave a
contribution of C00.

Mrs. Luther Derwent Stat vice regent
of Illinois, gave CO In the name of the
Rockford. I1L. chapter to have the name
of Mrs. Ralph Emerson put on the mem-
ory book. Mrs. E. C Paddock, of the
Springfield chspter, gave JSO to have the
name of Mrs. Hlckox, former State re-

gent of Illinois, put on the memory book.

Miss Grace Pierce, former correspond
ing secretary of the society, delivered an
interesting talk at the morning meeting
on the new magazine of the Children ot
the American Revolution.

Many of tbe Daughters will go to Bal-

timore after the adjournment of the con
gress to attend the meeting of the So- -

.Ltlety of lsli The reception win open
Monaay nignt ana m. irmuro ot. tne

pilgrimage to Fort McHenrj.
ring tbe bombardment or wnicn tne
tar 8pangled Banner" waa written.
he Tidlouta Chapter or Pennsylvania

presented an armchair for the eatlbule
or Continental Hall in honor of Mrs.
Hsrrison qummlngs. State regent of
Pennsylvania.

The Ohio delegation anxiously watches
for news ot the Titanic survivor, as
Mrs. Thomas Potter, Jr. one of the pas-
sengers. Is a member of Clei eland Chsp-
ter and was a delegate to the Continental
Congress last year.

The president general's pages are Mrs.
A. Wallace Hanger. Miss Ellse Llbbey,
Miss Edith Patton. Miss Alice Mucger,
Miss Violet Foster. Mrs. "William Han-n-

Miss Adele Leer. Miss Virginia
Holloway. Miss Frances Flnley, and Miss
Nancy Johnson. All wear white, and
add a pretty note to the general pic-

ture

The committee In charge of the rel-slo- n

ot the constitution, which will report
Is ci mposed of Mrs. J. Morgan

Smith (chairman), Mrs. Samuel A.
Amnion, Mrs Charles W. Bassett Mrs.
Thomas K. Noble. Mrs John T. Sterling,
and Mrs. S. B. C. Morgan.

Mrs. J. M. Dickinson, cnalrmsn of the
committee to prevent desecration of the
flag entertained the members of the
committee and the delegates from Mis-
sissippi, Tennessee, and Washington at
tea at Memorial Hall from 5 to 7 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. MOrrts Croxall, regent of the
Janet Montgomery Chspter, of Mary-
land, Is one of the most attractive dele-

gates In attendance, and has been most
conscientious In attending to her duties
which Is demonstrated by tha splendid
work of her chspter.

Mrs. R. N. Conway, of Oklahoma City
Chapter, Is attending Congress, repre-
senting Mrs. W. J. Pettee. the Okla-
homa State regent

Mrs. Nora E. Miller! 0 Dadevllle, Ala.,
has presented to the Congress a mahog-
any desk formerly used by" William R.
King, the only Vice President of the
United Elates from the South. .Mrs J.
Morgan Smith, of Alabama, la honorary
ttce president general.

L In honor of the D A. R. a most
unique exhibition of Indigo bed spreads
100 years old, woven by colonial moun-
taineers and many other hand woven
""Kivers" of unusual design, rugs and
baskets. Ac. all displayed by the South
ern Industrial Educational Association in
their headauarters. noont SB. Southern
Building, where all Daughters and
friends are cordially invited to visit
Hours SJ0 a. ra. to p. m. dally. Tea
at 8 p. m.

Mra Emma Schoonroaker Tenney, who
Is stopping at the Rochambeau. has in
her possession a d heirloom
from her Knickerbocker ancestors. It
Is the original deed ot a grant or land,
dated 1709, situated in the and
beautiful" valley of the Hudson, which
la still In the possession of her family
In the quaint old Dutch town

This Is the only prop--
rf tf In Vmtit VAr-t- ivtilrh hjlH rrtm

alreftly In ihe male line from genera
tion to generation, ana now tne eieventn
generation U still living In the old stone
house, whosa.walis are three feet thick.
Itwaa built In 172T, and wss th first
house in that early settiaa community.
Th old crane still .hangs In the fire
place) e dining-roo- The oia xnitcn
oven the bricks having
been brought over from Holland, Mrs.
Alton B, Parker, whose husband was a
candidal for President ot th United
States, is also a descendant

Th Boston Tea Party Chapter rep-
resented In the congress by Mr Vary F.
GUman. ot Brookllne, Mass., Its regent
and lira. Ada L. Marshall, delegate.

UwfcirghiBro.
421 It 421 71 It
417 it 425 Stk St

$2 Skirt Lengths

Mohair Sicilian,

$1.09
Economies are fleeting

when it comes to buying
staple merchandise at nearly
half regular price, and so we
admonish you to be prompt
for this great mohair special.
The only restriction is that
you'll have to buy to-d- in
order to participate in the
great saving. Each skirt
length contains 26 yards of
navy blue mohair; 50 inches
wide; seme have hairlines of
white; worth $2.00; the en
tire
for

skirt length SIM
with Miss A. M. Chamberlain, ot Cam-
bridge, Mass.. snd Mrs. E. P. Bass aa
alternates. The chspter contains IS
members, who have contributed $1M for
the Martha Berry School, Rome, Ga.;
CO to the Hlndman School. In Ken-
tucky, and KO to the mass room In Con-

tinental Hall. Tbe chapter has SSI set
aside for a memorisl for the Massachusetts

room. Fifty dollars waa given to
the building fund or the Historical Gen-

ealogical Society In Boston, 110 to the
City History Club, and S3 to the Caroline
Scott Harrison memorial.

Miss Ada Bush, an attractive tall bru-
nette from Kentland, Ind, who Is act-
ing aa page, is a cousin of George Ada,
the writer.

The D. A. R. Edition of
THE WASHINGTON HEBAT.T)

April 14 to 21. Inclusive.

20 cents
Canadian Postage, 10c Extra.
Foreign Postage, 20c Extra.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Doosld Uerfcmm. A sad Msada B. Zubuy,
Iter. Edwin E. Orrrttolt.

Jownh Cnnrn. TJ. of Mount Biintrr. Vi., szd
Emma C. White, K, of Mithev Oountr, Uo. Bn
U. L. BlTMU.

Edtin B. Jtrrins. X. ssd Getrolt Xxx& It,
Rt. Eifanrd E. OUrer

Arthur herder, a, snd Grin Frrt 31. both ot
w. la In auM r. tuous.

risim) Monaco. 3. ud ITol 8. Elliott. Is.
Her. cunaos E. Tvnener

luWb. CToodUd. 91 sod Bom Butxr, 39. Bit. J,

itutin Tvrta, S, snd Item MoCocd. botk
FRarrV3Unrt. s. net n, I. ucaennej-Willia-

U laxcn. V. and Unlae V. Hosier, 3.
both of Richmond. Va. Brr Edvaid BUnlrr.

William U Ulchid. 9. and Annl K. IStooer. U.
el WMlntnatpr. alA. Rev W O. Dammit.

tVtfr Bovrj. X. of Berrrrule. Va- -, and Enfml
Janln. 3. Judn C B. Bindr

Enunrtt T Barton. S. and Emma fl. .Blanton.
bath of Carolina coontr. a. jut. Eawara Bianitr

Junta w rrorter 3. and Ida B. nirarr. 3.
both of Richmond, ta. Ret Handolph H. McKua.

Wnilam H. raja. 3. ot .NcatnUla. a.. an4
Ottt M. Denham. 3k Rrr. Gtorto H Cratchtr.

Zachariah a Uosd. X, and HIHn T. Hanawr.
XL Ret J. R. Ueffrrman.

Jcaerh U KrfinTer. St. and LUllan U. itren, n.
Rr. rant r. noaroor.

John A. Monroe 33, and Mary R. Sparling. tJ.
both or Srattlr. wain. nrr. 'i v. tan roaaen.

Anrrto Do Salro, a and Clara Banda, U. Ber.
1000 11. Pitur.

Joarph X. larsbrrc & and Faani IVanteld, 3,
both ct CalkUa. la. Her. U behrocder

Rrr. Henry Thcrnaa, a. of HratUrillr Md. and
ilary De W. Brennan. ex Her. aural uanuns.

COLORED
Oarroce A Hood, 3, and Alzeno G. Baker, U.

Bar. M. W. Clair
William T Donsiia, 3, snd Sarah I. Flater, .

Ber. W. J Tiler
Edwird T, Wiahintton, X, and ansa P. Colt. M.

Rer R. K Harris,
Joatr Barker, 3, snd Thrraa Larrcda, 33. Bat.

j cum lumara.
John II. Moore, a, and GoHIa Fella, S. Bar,

W. J. novard.
Robert M. Johnaon. it, and Boxall V Green. 3.

Ber. James A. TjKr. 1
James Bopkina, a and Ida Wells, E. Ber. L X

Boa.

J. V. 3IcS(ea on Trial.
Albany. N. T., April 17 --The trial of

John V. McStea. the New Orleans theat
rical manager, charged with murder, got
under way this afternoon. Mr. McStea
killed Arthur F. Brown, a baseball play
er, whom tie round witn nis wife. Mrs.
McStea Is the principal witness against
her husband.

DEVTII HECOnD.

WHITE.
John 8. StrrUnf. T2 jean, Gerersment Boapitat

for Inline.
iMla Baim-u- fl. Geonrtows Unirmitr Boact.
Alojahu r. Broanahan. X. Waah. Airlnm Hoapt,
Charlea Stewart, n tR Pa. Are- .- W.
Frank C GUhrrt, H. FrmMenct HoaplUL
Cdaard Frtntltn. IS, 1U ROrra Cmrt B. VT.

Aloralus BuroaaU, SO Gorrrnmeot HoipL. Inaaat.
COLORED.

Looiai Ware, S5 IKS Uth 8t N. W.
Ann Carpenter. K, Hand 3d Sta h E.
Frances B. Cooke. X'U10 11th St K W.
Joaeph Thomas, 30, Hoapltal.
Thomas Bmothera, tt, Waahlnston Aaxlma Hoapt.
Zacheoa Yoonc, si, Freedmens Hosplial.
John Wlnalow. II. Frtedmen's Bisrital,
Charlea A. Loci a, H, rrredmen't BoapitlL
TiIUam Bun. 65. R Wulovrree ADer S. W.

Whin Yiur Eyis Hud Can
&!.8SXr8?EFST5&
Watery Eiet and Granulated Eyelids. Illna--
tfated Book In eab. Packare. atttrlna
eomponaded by oar Ocnlliu not a --Patent Mtd

tie for naar Tears. Mow dedlestsd to th Pnb-i-

and told 6r ornssiitt at ttc and Mo perBoula.
Marino E; Balra in AiapUo Tuoea, Uo and (OS.

Murine Eya Remedy )Co., Chloago

Rn Exlrt !hakra Thsilwr Extra Ra
Jb 519 7th St. n. w. ub

FBIDAT. APBIL,!.

Tbe Wrk if tin Titanic
richuts Cbpirlfhttd br the American Pnat Aaao.

elation.
Bhcvinz the Wont Wrack tn the History ot the

World.
of Motion Pictnret'

"I.IF.E na GOLD." -
A Or tat Wfitera rictar.

SHUAMK CITr FlltE COMrAXY.'
Somr Vvanj Canedr.

And Three Other Great Pictures.
Be ALHAHBRA THEATER Se.

Don't Foraet
FRIDVV. ArRTb IB.

TIIE WRECK OF THE TlTASlC."

CTTht ttert. that sires infomutioo sad aailafactioD.

CMILES E. Mi HKI1 -

PAINTS. COLORS. OILS, VARMSHES,
BRUslinS. GLASS.

XiaOBS-AS- BCrOLAEa A BPECULTT.

t13 Savsnth St N. W.
'Pbcet UUa SCt,

' 31 1 7th Si. Opposite Saks & Co.

RcfrijenUr & tacit ticker Specials
Literal Cntit. laM PrMMt FIEE t Ewry hrft4ww.

x

1.98
FOR FILL .

MULE SIZE

IRON
BEDS
SIBSTANTIAL

CONSTRICTION

Valw, $3.51

Fir this

HIBLE
lAnAM SEAT

Value,

ASKS FOB ASSISTANCE.

President Taft Iteauest. Contrlbn-tlbn- s
for Flood, Snfteren.

Followlnff tha action of Congress In pro-

viding means for tbe relief of the
of flood sufferers in the Mississippi

Valley and tho concerted efforts ot the
arm? and Red Cross authorities In glrlns
succor. President Taft, as president of
the Bed Cross, made a strong: appeat
yesterday to the public for prompt as-

sistance. He appealed to the "ever re-

sponsive people and their never falllnr;
srmpathy,', ursine; that they make prompt
contributions either to the State or Na-
tional Red Cross authorities.

President Taft's appeal was Issued yes-

terday afternoon after receiving the lat-
est reports on the flood situation from
the army Red Cross authorities.

BIRTH RECORD.

WHITE.
Plul snd Rnlh I rVca. be?
Eanmel and Mary L. Mcreland. girL
Laartne B. and Alexandra Lee. glrL
Edtard W. and Eaio M Dm kin. tat.
John J. and Bartatra Donotrae, cui.
John and FUrrac Cvok, tor

F. and Nora T. Cruo loj,
Tfaomaa it and Annlt T CniaM. pA
Hrerr-- and Etna. & Bartrt, -- .

OOIOBED ,
Amos and Katkt Tntm. sVt.
Wuoam E. and Orrtnila-- fWiaa, Vrf.
Edward U. and ilarj K. dov twH.
Rantaoo sad Florenoa Broam. sv,, imam ana inni uraaier. VQf . jl

ames aoa Tanetu Baca. Bo;, ra if

CORNER ISlHyAND H STS.

Is the policy of theITUnion Trust Com-

pany the largest f-

inancial Institution tn
Washington maintain-
ing, a Savings Bank De-

partment always to
encourage habits of
thrift andecenomj

Accounts In its Sav-
ings Bank Department
are Invited In sums
from 11.60 upwards.

Maraschino Cherries
are especially delicious In

Punch vr Lemonade, or
when served on grape- - Cftfruit. Special price per BUGquart. r -

WEw 115 e u THOfE
STORE. r Ol. Hi H, j!, oos.

J
T&ut Baans In nrrr dcUll. lneloiunx cu-f-

fnlfr trimmed (other naderutrrs vouia
cnarr tsj tor till Item alone), outdo
cue emtaUrntor a&roud. orrnlne of state,

shanns. ctreatlnx, adrerualnz,
thnr earrUiea. ate.

WASHIXGTOVS LEADIftO
UNDERTAKERS

kJrhone Lincoln MU.
111 Ji Street KorlhMwt

BraBtkt 738 Eterenth St. Soot-
hes. Thane Liar. 378.

KAVEIfS LUNCH
IMS New Tork Avenue.

email Sirloin Steak. Plain KU4 PoU- -
toes. coSee, jse.

Salvlw1Sf2UMt(
ZERO and BUFFALO

They are the best refrigerators
shown this season; diarcoal filled.
Special at

$5.75 up
Ice Boxes, $3.98 up

$1.89
SplHsJii

PORCH

ROCKER

DEALcFSJf$75

REFRIGERATORS

$3.50

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFUCE OP THE

LANSTO.V MO.NOTTPE MACHINE OOMPA.TT.
FhlladelohU. April . Uli

Tha annual ageetlnc of to aiocaholdara of tho
LANoTOX MOVOTTPE MACHINE COUPAKX
jrm ba neU at tha EUa- - Uoh, ooraar Prlnea
and Eoral Btrteta, Alexandria, la, ill o'dac
noort. on THUBSDAT. the Id day of iUj. Via.
tcr the pmvoH of alactlnc a Board of dlnctors ta
serre for tha essoins rear and tranaaetina sucb)
ether tanlseaa as mar prrpetlr comt befor It.

Tranafer booaa via b dod on April 3 it t
odock p. n--, and via bs reopened on Mij T, as
0 odocfc a. ra.
Br order of th Board of Director,

W. ABTHCB 8ELULAX.
apO-l- Beeratary.

A SOCIAL, MEETIta OF THE 8TOCKHOU-e- n

of th. UMTEO STATES TECST
vlll be held at th Company eOos, at

corner of Utb and K streau n ia lb
Cttr of VTaihintton. District cf Columbia, oa
TDESDAT. Arm a. BIX at 10 odock a. m, for
th pcrpoa of increaitnc it capital atock. and
for tha transaction ot anon ether business a suy
coma before tha meeuss.

Jame A. Cahill. Wads H. Dlla,
a. a. aiphim. Camaal J. Henry.
H. Bradley DaTidioa. Sldrids E. Jordan,
It. Golden Donaldaon. Arthur Lee.
William r. Dennlx, Orrin O. SUplo.

t Frederick H. Treat.

VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH. NAT--
ural. nonsursneal: boos: fra. Ap--

olr br mail. IK Colorado Bldx, Free Io
Jura for women. IVednssdays at ZJO p. m.

Confectioners and Druggists,
LetUs Supply You

with, our dependable FREEZINO
SALT FLAVORING. "EXTRACTS.
4c. We ytltl quote you the-ve-ry

LOWEST PRICES and .guarantee
PROMPT DEL1VERT

CONSUMERS SUPPLIED.
B. B. EARNSHAW Ct BRO..

tVcolesal Grocers. 11th and if St. 8. X.

VACUUM CLEANERS
AU Makes. $5.00 to 5135.00

Oov inoQ
tt(d Clctttcn. Eleetria

ibrttccv Irani, Toutcn.
Democstrxtioai x yourJm bant or tt ear Mies
rocmk W ilso farnisll
Ttctram dMOlBif wrrlca
rt tb bour or ooctrtct.

NATIONAL
Comer Sixth an! D Streets N. W.

THOSE M I1SL

Repair Trunks? Yes; lags,
Suit Cas, Satchels, and all Leather
Goods Low prices and work guar-

anteed Goods sent for and deliv-
ered free of charge. Phone orders,
M. 0S

TOPHAM'S, 1219 F Street.

DIED.
BAILLIEUX Suddenly, on Tuesday,

April 16. Uli at Georgetown Hoapltal.
after a brief Illness. LOUIS BAIL--

r ITw. aired elghty-flv- e years.
Funeral from St Pauls Church. J"lf

teenth and V Street Northwest, on
Thursdaj April IS. at 9 a. m.

PL1.MB On Tuesday. April 18. 13H at
the Hotel Normandle. EDWARD LEB
PLl MR aged eighty-fou- r years, for-

merly SecreUrj of Legation and,
Chsrie d Affaires of the United States
In Mexico, and Consul General at
Ha ana

FUNERAL DIBECTOBS.

J. T. Clements' Sons
FBRE1AL 0I8ECT0BS.

Prompt and efficient service, nlxht orj

lr. 12U-- U Wisconsin avenue.
'Phone West SOi.

GE0BQE P. ZUBH0BST,
SI EAST CAPITOL ST.

EaUhliiBed Ut7. CHAS. 8. ZDBHOBCT. Ms.

W. B. PUMPHBEY & S0K,
FCNEBAL OIRECTOBa AND EUBALMEaX

Va loortaaatb street n.
ChirL 'Pbon hort 383.

J. WILLIAM LEE, Faaeral Dlnelor
and Embalmer Lirery in eonnrction. Omnxaodloas
Ccspel and Medara Crematorlma. Modnt prlaa.

PemtjlraaU an. if, TsWpbon Mala 13SL

W. R. SPEARE,
rX.MtUL OrSECTOE AND EalUALaaXS,

940 F Street N.W.
wasHiNQTOx xx. a.

Pbones Main tai.
Frank A. Spare. Mgr.

M0NTJMEKTS.

Tcxr. naimTB MORtlHEVr CO--
J Uth at, stork of Viomnunta to eelect
from. Ended before Decoration Ply

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

GEO. C. SHAFFER,
Beantifnl IToral Dtato. ttiy reaaonaU ha Taitav

Fsob ICS Uiln. ltd Ey at, nw.

FUHEXAL FLOWEES
OTXttr Priced,

rasaral Daata TBnartl Oeaina

largest M6rnine CirculAtiftat.

r.
j

fl


